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1873THE E Ol) At SUFFHACISTS. 1803yriF? at Cesrt!oJ Hrarh.other to intue and distribute mnnir to
the state and redeem mutilated blila.CLOTURE IS SIGHT.

i SbertirSale. .

Notice ia hereby givea that b tirtoe of an
execution lnsiwd by tbe clerh of the dtstrietTare Adtt a riatrr for tbe Kaaaa

C amBaiaa ot IH94.'PEACE PROCLAIMED.
OuAnt, Sept 4. A fire broke out in

the tent at Court laud JWach hatnrday
night while the Bkkctts were doingtheir aerial act. It started near the
phonographs and limited a oortion of

Kaxsas Cur, Kan., Sept 4 The
Kan equal suffrage convention thisMartin aact tbe Kama Stalwart Get

tk.ro

court oi me Third Judicial dwtrlct of Ne-
braska, within &d for JLancaoter county, inaa action wherein Herman W. Beeves is plain'tiS and Theodore F. Uarnee is defendant. I
will at 2 o'clock p m. on the 11th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1993, at the fisr door of thecourt house, ia the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
eotmty, Kerraka, offer for sale at public auc-
tion the following described real estate, t:

The northwest onarur. and ih. nnnk hair

MR. VOORHEfcS 'THREATENS
- THE SILVER SENATORS.

afternoon adopted the following plat the tent Prompt action eaved Ira of
form: ".- - Institute of Shorthand & Typewriting

ifocetber at Lwt
WasrasGTOH, Sept, The reconcil-hrtio- a

between the Kansas Demo-
cratic factions has been effected on

life and property. The greatest ex-
citement prevailed amonir the larcean, i ot women io roeveottoa aa

eiaWel to Kaitat City, Kaa.. reeeatas and audience and a stampede was imminent,oeure in a to nuDmuafon ot tbe equtU suf- -a series of recommendations preferred
The Oldest and Best Basineas Collepe in theWeat Faculty experieBcaxt

" Ko vacaUon.
Tbonaanda of Graduates and old tttudents oc

wnen rroiessor Uarnore. with rare
WANTS A VOTE OS REPEAL BILL cmuna aiiU not a revolution, tnal it is simplyJointly by Crouch and Martin at the

of the southwest quarter of section (41 four,
towssblp ill) eleven, range &, east, in Lat-cast- er

county, Nebraaka.
Given ncdertnyhand thltttb day of Auenst.

A. D. 13. . SAM M CLAY, Sheriff.

cupying paying and responsible positions.'uucwure in iw proreis oi tlvu rorra preiienceof mind, tprang to his leet
and shouted to the crowd to keep cooL
The advice was timely and irenerallv

agricultural department These rec Diuiit. ta.i ibi it in la a spirit of helpfulnessommendations offer tbe first subs tan
" hm im tuiKue ana eireuutri belure aedd'
leg where to atteBd college.

P. g. KOOJE. President.
'" . Omaha, Neb.

buu uui Miia onism vai we axK ine supportot thu men of ibis cause: therefore be it
Taut inmmu.li a tbere are (nthetial sign of harmony between the heeded. Manager Griffiths and Mr.

Monchaff extinguished tbe blaze afterstalwarts. and the iusionists and leave unre ruK om-- n or no political parties ss .rsr0 I
only the Joaes faction out in the cold. ana women of no poatiual ami! uiooa also

.women of ail and aouea ot no nnnwiu bur patents. on a perfect com
JltfjUVU bined planter and Caltervator. Can

some difficulty. Tbe loss was 1200.
Nobody was injured. Several women
fainted and a general tcwe was occa

After ffoinir over all their huts Mar

--.The Silver Men llald a Coofesence ad
iHtclUe to I'rolong the Debate a

Long mm possibleMr. Feffcr la-- '

traduce Vmm 8libtreasury f
' SchemeThe II out Work-

ing tu itale. '

be manufactured at half the price of similar
cuurcn ana woereu, tnese women are a unitit their demand tor tile ballot and an working ones and weighs Jess. Also patents on StirniD.

tin and the etalwarta joined in a let-
ter indorsing these stalwart applicants
for tbe places .named: Dr. J. W, Stoat

woiinT ror aeir common cjue. inerciore. sioned by the sight of the flames.. :

Saturday nisrht an Italian namM Lantern and Foot Wanner. For term and
IX T--l-i- t wmm Lparticulars aaareea.JtoMoived. That ve declare it te be the de-

termined policy ot tbe Kanaa Equal Suffraireof Medicine iLodce for nnerintndnf. T. F. EAIRD, Gaaburg. Branawlek Vo.t Ta.James Bellew, who claims to be in the
employ of the Northwestern Railroad
company, was taken to the police bta--

oi me sugar experiment station there: .awjcmwuiu 10 conane toe wort for tbe amend-
ment etriutly to erjiunanu and propairaada Likcolm. Nee.. Auir. io. lRar. '.

tion The front of his shirt was covered OclIlC6rS UUreClCharles a Sheppard of Leavenworth
for meat inspector .at ' Kansas Citv:

wr .vub fuiranmiafrmem OX women. It im
ma expected, nor will it be aaked
of tbe women of tbe eeril panienthat they should ceaae their actlvittea and

with blood and he had an ngly gash inGeorge C. Moser of ilerington for I will oa liberall for the nam and AAt

Sulphtf Saline Bath Co., Lincoln, Neb.
Gentlemen I have been a victim ot rheumatism

for several years past, I have suffered intentely at
times, and have gone to the Hot Springs of South
Dakota, and the Hot Springs oi Arkansas live

toe oac- - or nis Head. whUe iis left earbouthern cattle inspector at Uerlnir--

' Washing ros. Sept lA wtrning
was given in the States senate
to-da- y that cloture might .be .applied
to force the senate to a crote on the

inoir xeaioue wuric tor their reniective pur was cut in two. According to his storv
he was knocked down and robbed ofton; lames xiuis of Kansas City, tios. yet we moat emphatically tate that all

ei penes sufleriny from cancer. Guarantee a
aennaaent cure or ao charge. No matter if ctarhu bren given up by othera, write me at one
Physicians supplied with remedy at libera diaKan., tor live etock io Doctor: Bpciaers ana woruer. undor the auspice of tines, seeking relief.. I have also taken much

medicine under the directions of able physicians.
About one month airo I snfiered from one of the

w ee a m

trepeat bill. The warning was given xianiet iieaiey oi Kansas Citv. $50 by a brother countryman whom he
knew only as Frank. The citv sure-eo- n

count. Full remedy and initructiona ier seiJ.
.urauuuicni cumitai in committee, snill re-rl- n

from argument for or reference to tbeUf
party iNiuoe IntMmachaa we recoiralze the
pre.-Min- t ctM and tae nlnitlcnnc-- ) thereof, ua 1

Kan., or meat inspector; William most violent attacks of the disease, and at once bedressed the man's injuries while he wasbtlmson of Kansas City, Kaa., Sor
by Mr. Voorhees of Indiana, .chair-
man of the finance committee, in the

rfortn of a notice that he would ask

THE HARRIS CANCER SANITARIUM,

Fort Payne. Ala.
' reunion e tain movement to the politicalhead Ugger; Patrick J. O'Neill of relating the story of the assault. De-

tectives were put to work on the easeyi lie, IHOICltrfg OC 11

Kansas City, for tagger; Misses May tuMonna. That all colit cal nartU' at ththe senate Monday to consider a mo- - and Bellew's assailant was soon locatedimj Hoau ne una nereuy are aked te embodyhtinson and Margaret Kennedy of and arrested. lie crave his name asiiua to begin the daily cessions at 21 Kansas City, Kan., for microseopists; uwuimji uiia aiaie piaiiormsfawcrtoif tbe adoption of tbe pending Frank l'astoer. The alleared robbero clock each morning, instead of at A. IL Oglesby of Elk City. Kan., for

gan taking hot salt water baths at nur new and
splendid bath house in this city. Under the rare oi
your gentlemanly and efficient attendant, Mr. Henry
Schmntte, I have, t think, entirely recovered.

Fro ' experience and my observation of the re-
sult of treatment of many patients at the Hot
Springs above nai-.e- and at your bath house, I anv
convinced thst better and quicker results can be ob-
tained by a course of hot salt water baths at onr
bath house than at any other place in the country.I do not hesitate not only to recommend, but to
urge every person suffering from rheumatism to trya course oi baths at your bath house under the
directions of one of the physicians in chargeI believe your new and magnificent bath house
wilt i.rove a treat blcssins- - to the man c

aeiwlved. That we extend to the Remihli.nooa tagger; Laura U. Bond of Kansas
city, Kan., for microscoDist: Albert

was also cut and bruised about the
head and face. It is thought that a
fight instead of robbery took placebetween the men.

cana, Popultow and ProhlbltlonUu of these
eeuntlee which hive adopted unequivocaleu il aaflraue nlank In ihulr nlan.

VI have a sort of an old fashioned
idea," said Mr. Voorhees in girJng the T. White of Kansas .Citv. Kan., tor

ueanv taanKa ana con ratulattons upon theirnotice, "that we should always sub tagger; Arthur Koby of Kansas City,
Kan., for tagger. - :

These names tbe department rave
mit to the will of the majority and for rne rally edemed thin evening with an ad
that, reason, I will ask for a eot of

Hall County Independents.
Gband I8LAH0, Sept 4. The indeoresafty Staatin B an 'bony, Mrs T. J.Smith,

of rheumatism in this vi&mtv. and I hone it will reOut but the names of the Martin canthe senate on this proposition." pendents of Hall county Saturday sedidates whom the Stalwart also en.instantly me surer senators con--
lected and Instructed W. J. Uurcer ofTWO OFFICERS KILLED.dorsed were held no.atrued this into meaning thai earl

ceive the liberal patronage it merits.
You hava not requested of me any testimonial,but I derm it proper that I should acknowledge the.

great relief I have received at your hands, and yoa
may use what I have said in such manner aa von '

T f t Y is a. a . .
jjompnan, j. ji. nanuau. jjourtb. ward- -

meeting ana long sessions would be rartteauars ef tbe Fight Between Mar- -AT WORKthe role and that when the speech! ON THE WULES.3 may deem proper. Vary respectfully,tkaU aad Outlaws Jn Oklahoma.of .the opposition should be exhausted.
John O'Neill, Jackson; E. Whitehead,
Cameron; Ed Searson, Second ward;
James Cannon, Wood Eiver; E. S. Lee,
Cameron; J. D. Hanna, Lake; Joel

Br Dint of Good Leek a abkaxsas CJTr, Kan., Sept 4. A J. B. BTBODI.
The above from Judtre Strode is but0uoraw . Isdemand for a vote would be made

posse of United States marshals andM altered lu the Ueaaa.
WAamHOTOir, Sept 4. The house

a sample of the many similar testimon-
ials we have received without solicita

and if necessary an appeal to cloture
rule .be made. As a result they held a
hurried conference and their plan of

ine vaiton gang of bank and train inompson, Alda, as delegates to the
state convention to be held at Lincolnrobbers met at Ioralis, in Pavno next week. There was quite a squab tion and which will appear from time

to time in these columBs.
returned wearily to the debate on the
rules this morning, not over fifty
members being on the floor when the

county, Ok., yesterday morning and ble over the instructions, but the ma
action wui oe u always nave as man
prepared for a speech, so that there
may be no dangerous interval In the

two of the deputy marshals Soeed Solpho-Saun- k Bath Co.
ourtfenth and M streetss, Lincoln.

jority finally went for a man who had
allied himself with the independentspeaker dropped the gavel ana Miad ley were killed, and a third

An attempt on the cart of Mr. Me-- part, in me past and not, directly
debate, similar to that of yesterday
Afternoon.

The silver seen will not allow a vote
Htiston fatally wounded. A. N.

Walker, N. D. Murrar. G. W. Ransom (M UBSTANTIAL MVINA IN
IV HOE LEATHER BY OROERINOBpeaKinbT, wno was reierred to in sev 'Deo SHoines' Wire Reel'Laurin of Bou-t- h Carolina to get in a

bill authorizing the issue of 1125.000.- - and a boy named Uricas were wounded eral speeches as a "discarded republi HOES BY MAIL SENT POSTPAID.to m taken an til tbey are unable to 000 worth of treasury notes under the can." Maxwell's supporters were inana a young man named Simmons in
. A a. 1 tfilji m a .hold tbe floor any longer. That is AVE AT LEAST THREE PROFITS.net ot iswo fell under oblections. Mr. mnuY Kineu. me last two were minority, but they were enthusiastic ECURE THREE FAIRS AT PRICE OF TWO ICatabings, in charce of tbe debate, in. bystanders. in tneir defense of him. Ladies' Fine Button and Lara shnM t aA

the point to which the fight will
Anally be brought, for the men from
tbe silver states will never consent to
a vote befog reached in any "other

The officers had been. informed thatmining upon ine resumption of the ,$2.50. 13.00,Tendered a Reception.eonsideratioa of the rules. ine gang was in town and drove out .F,'9?lf ! nd Congressl r l . m a Mitoks, Neb., Sepk 4. A bitr recepueuerat uooKer oi xuississtDDL nre-- ea.ww. 9.OV,to arrest them and were ' fired on ' by
the outlaws when thev dismounted.cuifiu iu niuuinea xorm ine amend

war. it is doubtful li the Democratic
majority would ever consent to the
adoption oi a cloture rule, no matter

tion was tendered the Minden cornet
band on its arrival from Grand IslandThe fire was returned and the outlawsment which he sought to hare adoo- -

Fits the
spe o 1

thatgoea
with the
wire.Just
whatyou
needw h e a
building
or mov-
ing fen-c- e.

Fas-
ten

or
outside
any war;
On box.

. . . i . .. . started for their horses, but one who last Friday night, where it had carriedW5u yesieraay, increasing the numberbow long the talk may be strung out
required to object to business by unan --""v luiuuji wo vucBb cwspeu, i uu. wo uroi prize aa me oesi oana onWhat the free coinage men seek to

BuoTsKM. Celebrtei Boston School

ITSend for complete Illustrated Catalogue.

.Lhear t0CA wods 7 from f"e who
you. Mrs. Loucks has patronized you nowtor a year, and has been well pleased with the

word fo?you " te glad to 'good
H. A T AtrrvD tl..M c.

imous consent His new Drooosition lint imuon s norse was killed in-- tne trrounds. A larire delpo-at.in- nf
stantlv by Nhadloy and, as the horse citizens met the bovs at the denot.was in ine nature oi a oomnrnm.accomplish by delay eras indicated by

Mr. Vance in bis speech. lie urged
tbe advocates of free silver to bold on
a little while longer and spoke of the

fell. Dal ton got on his feet and pumpedrequirinir ... ine couourreat where the ladies presented each one of
them with a beautiful bouauet. Afterobjection of seven members. Under 4iour anota in rapia succession into the

body of tshadley with his Winchester.the old rule, the objection of a single playing a selection for the benefit ofimprovement already going on in bus . i . T . ... . 7 "Arkansas Tom." one of the ont "S paythe tram crew a line of march wasmemoerwas sumcient to block all
business of this character. Without the freiglK. Cheap, Sthono, Effectiviness throughout the country. The

ilver men hope that if they can delay formed, headed bv a number of oldlaws, was held at bay in a frame hotel
where he took refuge. Messengersdebate, the amendment was submitteda rote long enough the condition of soldiers bearing arms, then the band

and next citizens in carriages, and

".-- w miu i circulars, prices, etc
Dos Moines Equalizsr Co., Mfre

DLS MOIWES. IA.
to the decision of a roll calL Bv were Bent to ntiu water tor assistance. J . I I am i . ... POSTAL SHOE COMPANY.

MS Csagrsu St. astf MS Franklin St. BOSTON.
aim nic anerux teit, at once witn a amidst a display of flags, flowers anddint of hard work the house whips
posse for the scene. The outlaw

It is thought that he is
ongnt unnorms they proceeded to the
Hotel Jensen, where a splendid supper

vrcre juev ajjie to muster a quorum,the amendment being defeated 53
yeas; 187 nays. was spread. A number of speeches

Pearl Steel Mill

and Tower.GOLD CROWNSwere maae Derating the occasion.
Q. A, R. ENCAMPMENT.

After His afan.

tne man who killed Deputy Marshal
Speed and the Simmons boy and
wounded Marshal Houston. He is now
in the Stillwater jail guarded by a
posse. ',. .... t . ...

There were six men in the gang,five of whom escaped, but they are
being followed by a large posse.

veteran Sailors Open the Festivities ai Lincoln, Sent 4.Sheriff Wilkinson
Jndlanapella With a Farads. of Topeka, Kas., arrived in the cityIvdi anafolis, Ind, Sept 4. With oaturaay morning with requisition

papers for William Benning, who isthe stars and stripes fluttering from

tbe country will be sufficient! Im-

proved to weaken the demands of the
people upon the senate for action and
in this way they can finally get tbe
advocates of repeal to consent to some
sort of a compromise.

Mr. Palmer of Illinois, submitted a
joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the constitution of the United
(States providing for the election of
senators by a direct vote of the peo-
ple. This, together with one on the
same subject heretofore submitted byMr. Mitchell of Oregon, which was on
the table, was referred to 'the com-
mutes on privileges and elections.

Mr. Dolph addressed the senate in
advocacy of the bill introduced byhim appropriating 1500,000 to enable
the secretary of the treasury to enforce
the Chinese exclusion act He said he
was not influenced or prejudiced by
popular opinion. ..

charged with criminally assaultlnir aalmost every building in the citv. Coal Mine Works Burned.

SIMPLE. STRONG.
DURABLE.

W run 20 rear wftasut all.
nf?.nA them 00 0 Ssys' teat Mai.and if not satisfactory to the pur-chas- er

it can be returne to uswJ. .l!aT ht rt.
frongettvarrantu of anycompany in the business' there-

by protecting you and your cus-tomer against loss in ease ot saaccident. .

Wj'Je, 'i""
matter.

full partitulars
.

aad
' ' aooscse

with the booming of cannon and with Eicn niLt., Mo., Sept 4.The workscheers the veterans of the Grand Armv

fourteen-year-ol- d colored girl near
Salina, Kas., some time ago. Benningwas found at work near twenty-sixt- h
and It streets and placed under arrest Molar Roots Baoded

of mine No. 10 of the Rich Hill Coal
Mining company were burned last
night. It was evidently the work of

of the Bepnblio were welcomed to-da- y

for the twenty-sevent-h annuo! en Dy uepnty Sheriff Trimble and Con
stable Mallory, He was sullen andcampment of that organisation.

To-da- y was naval dar and National
an incendiary- .- The damage, will
reach .into, the thousands and, work had nothintr to sav rerarmair the crimei . i . -- j t : --:,

with Gold and Porcelain Crowns,
the finest. nd : . most, dnrablo
crowns ver made.and unexeoIla4
for beauty.

BATAVIA WIND MILL C9.,
atiwa,KaBCs.,IH.he is charged with. . The sheriff left"T ,y rVyeienB will have to be abandoned till the

with his prisoner on one of the afteriu nauuqauriers oi tnis works can be rebuilt,
uoivbiauvu ia un me mourn oi tna noon trains Governor Crounse havingtvearsage. built in thecaoito : The House Rale lir prospects. ,

Londox, Sept 4That the homeft is in command of. Uaar Admin.i
Missouri Pacific Railway. . , -

TJokst Office at Depot 'and corner "Twsi'i tt and
? ... O Streets.

Osborn. Tbe parade formed promptlyat :. o'clock at North Meridian and
rule bill will be rejected bv the house

conseniea io ine extradition. ,

Replevlned the litt '. :
Ljscolst, Sept. 4. The tock of the

rsv,i vent firm of L. Meyer Co., is
g.'m in the hands of the First Na-

tional bank. Last Saturday morning
he bank began action to replevin it

Leaves. Arrives.si uair streets, preceded by thirty
policemen, came ou to Washingtonstreet at tte east side of Court Rouse

- A. NEW BUBTREABURY BILL,
Inlrodaoed by Ur. Fetter Bet Not Bead

IIS Provision.
Wabhixuon, Sept. 1 Senator Peffcr

of Kansas baa introduced a subtreas-ur- y

bill. It was not read but was re-
ferred to the judiciary committee. It
is in the nature of several amend- -

of lords ia short order is certain, and
that an appeal to the. country will
follow is equally certain, bat that Mr.
Gladstone will .live to lead a second
fight for Ireland is not probable.

ADbnrnaad Neb City Exp....'St. Leans day Express
Aobura and Neb. Citv Ki.

BRIDGE WORK OF EVERY STYLE. iaopai
ia:aspm ;:aopm
9W Oiss a in
0:30 pm 6:45 am
rl opm S;i5.i n

sqnare ana marched westward. Aloug
Washington street thousands of people

St. Lonis night Express...,
'

AcOoBsocation.,J" r lawirora ine a. ts. (Jianin company and byservice of papers upon the sheriff bythe coroner the goods were returned to
Homestead Mills to Itasume. .

1itt8bubo. Pa., Sept. 4. Carnep-ie- s
Union Pacific Railway.Welsh Disestablishment. the bank. In its petition the bank Barer, coniraa or e akd fouxtii stkuts. cityHomestead plant, which has beenLojfDo.v, Sept 4. Mr. Gladstone re stated that the goods belonged to it tickst orncB, 1041 e sraarr.and were illegally restrained, and depractically shut down for the past six

weeks, will resume in all departments
plied by letter to-da- y to the demand
made by the Welsh parliamentary manded, on the side, damages in the

Leave. Arrive.Bum or 5u,uw.party yesterday that the disestablish Removable Bridge Work Omaha, Connctl Bluffs)iuuuubjt. xum win giro employmentto ?,00tt idle men, . . Chicago, Valley, east
All Gold or part Vulcanite.

ment of the church in Wales be the
first Item in the government program,
in lht4. He wrote: ' I recognize the

Beatrice, Ulue SpringV, jFolk County Mortgagee.
Neb.. Sept, 4. The mort-

gage record in the county clerk's office

Compromised With Depositors.
Nevada, Mo, Sept 4. It is reliably miu,uui cast ana

west, Topeka, Kaasas I
City, east and south, i

soir-restrai- nt and forbearance of the
shows that for the month of August IMVld CitV. Stromshiiro-inemiH of uisttablinb.ment When

the measures of the next session shall
reported that a compromise has been
made between the directors and de-

positors of the defunct Hartley bank

to: a m

t74Ss m

t6:jo p m

: P m

t7:to p m

t 7:59 ?

8:45 P

1 10:40 am

3:5 P "

t o:ea a m

BU. E... r .
viiy, via ty,Do considered, I will decide whether

ing company of Jarvis Snrincra. The

mere were eighteen real estate mort-
gages filed amounting to the sum of
822,375.79, there were thirteen released
amounting to $13,325.20; city mortgages
filed amounting to .1,025.20; released.

oiun nus, JJf nver,
Salt Uke, Helena.
San Francisco ami
Portland

we are patting up ine oneit rerno- -to renew the suspension bill or intro-
duce a complete measure. Meantime directors have turned over ft is. ami tn able bridge work on gold and French

Beatrice and Cortland. . . .pay the depositors.it wm io hazardous to settle the bus vulcanite aver made, superior to any.
thing ever before offorsd to tbe public. Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri ValleyI Fighting the Coal Trott. ,

one, amounting to $415.20. There were
ninety-si- x chuttle mortgages filed
amounting to Si: S,3fll. 34; reltiastui forty- -

can do worn with tns gieatest comfort.
iness or uie auwtioa by pleje iu:al an-
ticipation "

Intpnsea Vpou l,y Hank hharpera,
v Wabash. Ind., Pu 4 The depos

St. vl'Ai't, Minn., Sept 4. Tim Railroad.and costs less than ordinary bridge

xnents to the constitution of the
United States.

The srst is known as No. 10 and di-
rects the sec etary of the treasury to
print and issue to the state govern-
ments fR, 000, 000 in paper for eaoh
100,000 inhabitants, or in other words
at the rate of . 150 per capita.This money is to bo distributed
in f 1, 82, 83, $3, $10, eta, legaltender bil s. All of this money is to
be delivered to the states free of cost

, and nO interest is to bo charged for
its use by the general governmentThe ttatcs receiving the money are
prohibited f.-o- lending t in excess of
an interest charge of three per cent
per annum. The president of the
United States and national treasnrer,
one senator and two members of
the house of representatives are
to be a committee to see that
each state shall choose commissions
to give bond for secure handling of
money received, the bond to be ap-
proved by the governor of the state,
l liia mouey la Mot to be lent on landed
security of less than an undoubted
value of 13,000 for every $1,000 Issued
and no one person is to receive more
than 11,00 1, Corporations are not al-
lowed to lend the money. The time for
which money is lent la sixteen years,but one-fourt- h of the total amount is
to be paid every four years. Interest ta
to became due annually after earningIt No fVes or com minions are to be

Minnesota anti-coa- l combine con Depot corner Klgbtn and 8 streets. City tivlietwors. is easy to repsir, out seldom
break or needs repairing. Ws also oftlce 1138 0 street.miitee ot fifty have begun work initors of the Citlxens bank at Converse

have found that tho bunk started with

lour, amounting to ,s,soo.or.

Valentine Teacher Meet.

Vaucstie, Neb.. Sept. 4.--- teach-
ers' institute, which last two weeks,
closed here last Friday. About fifty

Leave Arrive
earnest and the fight to get lower
prices on coal is to be waged all along

put up artinciai teeth with gold palate,
the flnett artificial teeth ever made,
All work warranted first olsss or na Wahoo, Fremont, Nor-- Ikuc nun iur tne next six months.

a capital of StKX); that its furniture
was bought on time, and that as fast

7:aj a.m jnpm
IOIK, l ong Fine, Chad f
ron, O'Neill, Dead- - I

wood, fllack Hills and V

WvoetiHg puinla.
NEWS BREVITIES.

os tne aepoaitor brought in money itwas borrowed bi President tJh .i
teachers were in constant attendance,
this being the lurgent and most suc-
cessful Inatitute ever held in the county.
In this county thirty schools will com

Cashier Michael (lotschalk. Tha lat Hon. J. IVoctor Knott is spoken of Omaha t 7'S m
1:4s Pter is now in Aorth Dakota. Wsneo, Fremont, If is-- jaa m eucveaaor oi Jir, tllount as Minis-U-r

to Hawaii. sswrl Vs.l.T, (.edar V

Rspids, Chicsge and IFor t hief Jastle of ftasaaaw

sals. This stylo of work Is soprano
perfection for publio speakers.

Aiusi&um can bs nsed instead of gold.
If desired. Tho back under molars caa
be restored with tha greatest perfec-
tion which sre so useful, and preventtbe chesks from sinking In,

Fins (old fillings of purs gold at wtraasonabis rates.
D A. P. Burrns,

(OOMS A SO 10, I20S O STRUT,
Xslusaol-ta- , XwTolts.

mence their fall terms Monday, to be
followed by thirty more as the season
progresses.

The week's totals in elesrin.a nf UaT. JonSHiRV, Vt. Sent 4 Harrr l:4 p m ta of mHilt atadisen. Mil I
wauaee, Mioua Citv,
Minneaeolta. St. Paul. I

United States show a decrease of 33.il1 . it t a . .
to? oi mis place has been tendered per cent under the week last year. Dulath and Northwest jthe position of chief justice of Samoa. The Litchfield. Ill, car and machine Freemnt Aecem'datioa y tt o a r$ s

Knot tllsnsrlf ratltjr.
Kkkksaw, XcW, Sept 4. Friday

night as Fred Kinapehr, aged about
twrnty-etgh- t year, came in from hunt

This office is one filled by consent of
three treaty rowers German F.. company, Instead of shutting down

for iwo.iiH.uUiN will reuni- - tu ra Use Korthw stern line to Ch! cairnland and Americaand carries with it tion Tuesday. Low rates, last trains. Office li.itcharged to tne soliciting or procuring great respouslbilitles on the part ot The lUltimora and Ohio -- a 11 mad 0 8tthe invttiulwnt Tha World's ratr.loan, ah inis ana improvement
ing he got nut of his wagen and pulled
the gun out mutsle first. The hammer
raufht on the wagon and discharged
the hand in the left elbow, ratting all

has decided upon a tea per seat rsdue-tl-m

of salaries of employes receiving Barber A Fowler have seme of tha,he Wheel Trent Us taste
rorieitea tor eon-payme- of principalor Interest are to go into public do-mai- n.

Other money than metal now cheapest property ta JLlnoula for sale.wits lasa miw per moota, ,eriw iuiTRa Ind, bpt 4.The
Standard Wheel eompany of this place

The Jacksonville Koathater raU u you nave a good, olear farm aad
aVAjQl IT- - lt I .! nrin) ft hPAltaata aslftaoutstanding is to be celled into theIruian m n.l J.,ii...l and tht will i ad you a first-l- ass deal.

lU tott one month's Mragns. and prom-k- 4

the balance soon. Thru the sus-
pended trains started again.

arteries, iiefore mik-a- l aid arrived
he U so much bluotl thst he dlrd In
ten hours.

4
lie leaves a wife and tail

dren. 1 '"
"

Agaiaat the t'ai-re- st Wmm.

LltiH , pt. 4,- -- a the rase charred
again! the pronrletora of the sani

uaa served notue oa the Weatera
Wheel aa.icbtiou of iu immediate
withdrawal. The wllhdrawa. of the
standard means the duaolulloo ot the

UARBSK dc r0W.tR,Kmm 10, mi O Ktreai

Tha seating capacity ot tha mtau-ran- t
at tha World's fair grounds Is

ility thousaad people, They raaga all
tha way treat the modest lunch counter
where you caa obtain a good piaia
meal for thirty or1 forte seats, ta tha

s pensive cafe which serves a sis eourta
dinner for two dollar.

Lots ef peoplu hriaf a luach basket
with thorn aad thus get ugh tha
day at a merely aomiaal outlay,

Tha Hurling toa routa agatst da
pot or oily sAoe Cor. O aad luth Sta,
will be glad to furnish full ialorsiatioa

As Samuel Mutter of fit Jiiaenh
Mo., waa speed mV hht horse on than aset trust, wrth Wtatarn Una !alaea mpttarium, with vUstloaof the vlvi) righUlake Mad the animal bolted, throwinghka off and rrushing his skull. mnm raatonioaa Train arvioa.

A palaoa car for Li 000! n neoo'.a if
St. rtwaaet tota aha.

rASIs. Orpt 4,-- M. rl.Hiwet in leat--
out t.y reruamg t.snrge I iippia, a
negro, the prlvllrgve of their bath
house, the jury, after a w mlnutea'

The Vancouver. Uritish Columbia.
aow attached daUr to tha Chicago Urn
ItedUavlsgLlttoolaat l;tV .Nobetiet

Inf a stormy k1Uh Hireling yesterday
wae atoned by a m.b of a,Ouo Mrsoaa dellberatHta, returned a verdWt find.

eanaerlee have ail c4uatl Th salmon
pak IswaUiMted at 4Ti,00tis, sueaa att preutous reeerda bv near I log tho dfadaat aot rutltr. The SrtPvtee, lowest rata,Tws revolrsr shots were fired into hi

eaeetL tint ha .l,k-.- .a t
taso h rreatetl ronsUIr ruble iaUreat

tary of tbe treasury ia required to
print S,0tM,O0O fifty-e-a bills and the
same number ot twenty-fiv- e teal bills,to be told by postmaster.

Amendment seventeen prohibit the
deposit of aay put! Us money In pri-vate or Incorporated bank other than
the aetloaal treasary or ssb-t- r

rie
A mead meat slghWea provides fur

the free tolaage of both gold and ftil
ver, and in order to rarry out this
ereal work eddlttoal mints are to

near the tataee,
Aatadaaet It prohibit subtree,

rers frent buy la gold or tllvnr or re
tetviaj gold sMtUvef fwr tpU and
Jesatag substitute By there Kir,

A owed meat fw divides the national
Wetask laws twe separata dsptvv

cta oae to receive all revtsae t t
tha govrnut end dUtante, and the

v.,w ' v .W. B.H,VK I . and filed the robtrsst retile ireaer
)arj Maay Mm were hurt la the ,. Tfc!.iTtTf V .-

- Uaak. esp.
WWs1lav I " assigaeq so the la

Mara jr.tcravationei Trut eoMfiaar aad will
IKlttMata It lUbititiea are m70.01t Ha trial,

Dv,Ct.J., Sep. 4 The eowatf

regard lag prtoa nt tickets, lima ot
traiss, k.

twi qKasawsjawst,warta vjiujuuaw
ST. mm CUGSY C9.

HI. Jcweph Buggy I. IVrlsgas sad
Boyglea at towatt prtoea. latalogus
saiprifat list frs. Ith iad Maaaai

av, HVsfoaMo,

Uat KetihwMtara Uaa to Okbiafo,
t--w rates, faot traiss. Oft liU0 8k

and Its awieis iiuu,

fortkkstr, berth rteervaUotui to.,
eU at city offloa 111.1 0 stmt, or depottVt. i aad Ha streets,

Call Out, Katwmaa It IV. for
earrfagss. wagoaa. hlndtrr, aad all
faro taplrmaata. Wa ll us j rfftt113 Bouth Klath t, I4a.s.

Use North westara liia to Chkago-Uw.at-a- .

fast I rait. Ofliea ii3

ThtUreea-IwIt- Walvh aad JswelrvtomwlMLkiaert havt deeblod w maka
the aseeeaary spproprUilon to pay tha

DMtttlA, Neb., FWpt. Tha
deatoert tiuly reatral eotwaitttea
met ta this ally last Meturday and do.
skied to eall a ma eoovtatkoi fw L

aurpoa at alas tug a tkhst ia the flt,It will be the first tit list tor the in Hera
tm tmr tara

etvapaat, wholesale aad re tali (
trtf Ihtavvr, Col., wsre atUvhed bySoar rreditoes tut Hutu asut u a,.fipeet at a svund trUl ot the

fataeas Uravea-lUraab- v tuurdar U th hand t U sheriff.The trial will be sailed fepUaabs It

A


